[Tension pneumothorax after simultaneous bilateral lung resection].
A 72-year-old man was admitted to our hospital because of an abnormal shadow on chest X-ray film. Chest CT showed a mass 6 cm in diameter in left S1 + 2, and a small round mass in right S2. Left side mass was diagnosed squamous cell carcinoma by transbronchial biopsy, but right side mass was unidentified. We performed partial resection for a right S2 mass with VATS, and then left upper lobe lobectomy and mediastinal lymph node dissection simultaneously. Pathological examination revealed the right mass was hamartoma. He discharged on 16 postoperative days uneventfully. But 3 days after he was sent to our hospital on emergency because dyspnea and unconscious. Chest X-ray revealed right side tension pneumothorax, then he was recovered by chest tube insertion. At re-thoracotomy we confirmed air leakage was occurred from a ruptured bulla that was leaved at first operation.